Metallic Monomethacrylate

DESCRIPTION:
Dymalink® 709 is a solid monomethacrylate recommended for use in sulfur cured rubber applications.

PRODUCT HIGHLIGHTS / PERFORMANCE PROPERTIES:
Sulfur curable
Improves reversion
Activates cure
Improves crosslink density
Adhesion
Good tear strength
Good tensile strength

SUGGESTED APPLICATIONS:
Adhesives
Rubber

TYPICAL PHYSICAL AND CHEMICAL PROPERTIES:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Property</th>
<th>Test Method</th>
<th>Value</th>
<th>Unit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Appearance</td>
<td>Visual</td>
<td>White Powder</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Molecular Weight</td>
<td>TCV Method</td>
<td>167</td>
<td>g/mol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Functionality</td>
<td>TCV Method</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>